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APPROPRIATION: 
CONSTITUTION : 

~·' ... 
Section 13051, R. s>:Mo.' 1939, is.not 
in conflict with Section 43, Article IV, 
and is therefore constitutional. 

February 21 1 1945 

F 1 LED 

Honorable R. J. King Jr, 1 · 

Chairman, Appropriations Committee, 
Missouri House of Repreeentativee, · 
Jefferson City, Missouri. 

Dear Sir1 

This will. acknowledge reoeipt of your l~tter or 
February 14, requeat1ng an official opinion from this 
department, which readlt 

nin drawing up Appropriation Billa 
for State Institutions, I am oon• 
fronted with a problem arising out 
of Section 130511 R.s. Mo,, 1939. 

"I would like an opinion as to wbether 
or not suoh Section is oonst1tut1onal 
under the provisions of Seotion 43,· 

r .b't1ole IV of the Oonati'bution. '' 

· Section 13051 1 Revised Statutes of Missouri 1939, 
reade• 

"All tees, funds arid moneys from 
whatso~ver souroe received by any 
department; board, bureau, commis
sion, institution, official or 
agency or the state government by 
vi~tue ot any law or rule or regula
tion made in aooordanoe with any law, 
shall, by the offio1al authorized to 
rece1V$ eame, and at stated intervals, 
be plao•d in the state treasury to 
the oredit of the particular purpose 
or tund tor which oolleoted 1 and shall 
be subject to appropriation by the 
General Aaeembly for tbe partioular 
purp·ose or fund for whioh collected 
during the biennium in which oolleoted 
and appropriated. The unexpended 
balanoe remaining in all such funds 
(except such unexpended balance as may 

q 'I 
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rema~n in any,tund authorized, collected 
and expended bJVi~tue Qt the'provilionlll 
ot ~h• Oons~itution ot th~a State), a~ll 
at the end ot the bienn:lWll and after all 
warrants on,aamo have been discharged and 

, ~he appropriation thereof has lapaec11 be 
traneterr~d and placed to the credit of 
the ordinary revenue fund or the 1tate by 
the ate.te treasurer. Any ot.f'1o1al,or other 
peraon who ehall w1ll:tully tail to comply ' 
,with mtot the provisions of this eect1on, 
and any pereon who aA&ll willtu.lly- 'f1olate, 
any prov1a1on hereof'., shall be deemed gu,1l ty 
ot • m1ademeanort Provided, that in '!lhe caee 
ot state ed~oationa:r lnst!£ut1ons the:re 1• 
exoepted her•f'l'ozn, gif'ta or tl"Ua'b tun41, 
tromwhatever aourc•J l.ppropr1at1ons,,g1tt• 
or gl'ants trom the F•dera:l Governmenli, pr1• 
•ate orsan:S.sat19~s and 1ndiv1dua.lsJ tunde 
tor or trom awd•nt aot1v1t1ea,• farm ql' 
houalng a'oil1v1t1es, and other tunds trom 
which the wbole or some par~ thereof may 
be liable 1n) be repaid to the. person o~:n
tr1but1ng the same, and hoap1tal fe••J all 
of whioh excepted f'unda, I hall be repor:ted 
1n detail quarterly to the Governor and 
b1enn1all'1 to the General Aesemb1J•" 

'( .. 

Section 43'; Artlole IV of the Oonst1tut1on ot Missouri 
reads, . 

"All revenue collected and moneys re
ceived by the State from any source 
whatsoever shall go 1nto the treasury, 
and the General Assembly shall have no 
power to divert the same;.or to permit 
money to be drawn from the treasury, 
except in pursuance of' regular appropria~ 
tiona made by law. All appropriations 
ot moner by the successive Genel:•al Assem
blies shall be made in the following ordera 

First, For the payment of all interest 
upon the bonded debt of the State that may 
become due during the term for whi.oh each 
Gene1•al Aaeembly !a elected. 

Seoo~d, For the benefit of the sinking 
fund, whioh shall not be leas annually 
than two hundred and tift~ thousand dollars. 

Third, For tree public school purposes. 

'ourth, For the payment of the cost of 
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assessing and collecting the-revenue. 

Fifth, For the payment of the civil 
listi. 

Sixth, For the support of the eleemosy
nary institutions of the State. 

~. 

Seventh, For the pay of the General 
Assembly, and such other purposes not herein 
prohibited as it may deem necessaryJ but no 
General Assembly shall have power to make any 
appropriation of money tor any purpose what
soever, until the respective sums necessary 
tor the purposes in this section specified 
have been set apart and.appropriated, or to 
give priority 1n its action to a suooeedin§ 
over a preceding item as above enumerated. 

.,. . . 

No court ha~ ever construed Section 13051 1 supra. At 
first blush lt appears as if Section 43 1 supra, ~ntended to 
include not only revenue but all other moneya received !rom 
any source whatsoever, however thi~ ie not true. 

It 1s well established that there is a presumption ln 
.favor or the constitutionality or legislative enactment, and 
that courts in construing statutes as to their constitution
ality will construe every intendment in tavor ot its validity 
and that 'it must be presumed to be constitutional unless it 
clearly appears to be repugnant to the Oonatitution. Volume 
11, Section 128 of American Jurisprudence, page ?76, readss 

"The basic principle which underlies the 
entire field of legal concepts pertaining 
to the validity of legislation is that by
enactment of legis·lation, a constitutional 
measure is presumed to be created. In 
every case where a question is raised as 
to the constitutionality of an act, the 
court employs this doctrine in scrutinizing 
the terms of the law. In a great volume 
of oases the courts have enunciated the 
fundamental rule that there is a presump• 
t1on in favor of the constitutionality of 
a legislative enactment. * * it * " 

In Stato ex inf., v. Merchants Exchange, 269 Mo. 346, l•o• 
356, the Supreme' Court of the State of Missouri also expressed 
this same rule. In so holding the court said: 

"We shall not discuss the fundamentals 
in statutory construction, when th~ 
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validity or a statute 1s at stake. It 
goes without the saying that the~e 18 a 
legal preaumption ot valid1tyJ that it 
there is doubt as to the oonst1tut1on
ality of the law the doubt shall be re• 
solved ~n favor or the validity ot the 
l.!gialative aotJ that the expediency or 
inexpediency ot the act is not tor the 
court•J that in Mis~ou~i the power of 
the Legisl.ature to enact laws bas no 
limitation, except th• express limitation• 
in the Sta tie anCJ. Federal Oonat;t tut1ona J 
that the legislative power under the police 
powers of the State ls very broad.•• 

.. 

Prior to the enactment of Section 13051, supra, by the 
57th General Asaembly, many :reea collected by aome boarda 
could be expended by said boarda without the neoeaaity of 
an appropriation by the Legislature. The court• held this · 
was· true by reason that 1t did' not oona'bitute atat,e revenue 
and that the Legislature had created auoh boarda and they\ 
were self-supporting. See Ex parte Daniel Luoas, 160 Mo. 
218. In that oase there was a· law in effeot providing th&.t 
each member of the Barber Board should receive tz.oo per 
dny for ae~vices rendered and alao an allowance for neoes
aa~y traveling e.xpenaee, which ehould be paid out of any 
money in the hands of the treasurer of the board. It wae 
contended that suoh provision conflicted with the provision 
of Section 43 ,, Article IV of the Oonst:ttut1on. In over• 
ruling this contention the oourt said1 

"The fourth contention is not well 
founded for the simple reason that 
seotion 43 of article 4, applies only 
to money provided for and received by 
the State. The money authorized to be 
aolleated unde.r this act 1s not State 
revenue, but is simply a provision to 
make the board of examiners self• 
supporting." 

. •. 

In view of the foregoing citation from Ex parte Lucas 
it ie quite apparent to the writer that the oourt in con
struing Sectlon_43, Article IV of the Missouri Constitution, 
thought suoh tees reoeived by the Barber Board did not come 
within that provision, whioh reads in parta 

"All revenue collected a]Jd moneys 
received by the State from any souroe 
whatsoever it -t~> * * •" 
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Since the enactment of Section 13051 1 supra, such reea 
may no longer be expended without an appropriation by the 
Legislature. The Legislature oan only pass laws that are 
not prohibited by the State and Fedel'al Oonstitu'bion. In 
Volume 11 of American Jurispl'Udenoe, page SOl, Seot1on 135 
in part readsa 

'' · * ~" * * The only teat of the validity 
of an aot regularly paaaed by a state 
legislature 1s whether it v1olatea an7 
of the express or implied restrictions 
or the atate or Federal Oonatitu.tiona, 
and all a.ots of the legislature are 
valid unless they so oonf'liot. * * * * It 

In. the same Volume!· page ag4, Seotion 193, we titld the 
following pri~o1p1e or awa · 

"In aooordanoe with the dootrS.ne that 
the ata.te Oonet:l.tution is not a grant 
of pow•r, but only a 1im1ta,1o~, as 
far as the legislature is eonoerned, 
1 t 1_ a a raoogDi&ed. prinoiple of. _o.on• 
at1t~t1onal law that exoept where 
11m:1tat1ona have been 1mpo,.d,by the 
Federal o:r'sta,te Oonttitut1on1 the 
power or ~ state legislature. 1S un• 
limited and praot1call7 absolu~a, 
and that, therefore, it oovers'tbe 
whole range of leg1 t1mate legislation.'* 

There is an exception contained in Section 13051, flUpra, 
which readsa 

"· * * it- (except suoh unexpended balance 
as may remain in any fund authorized, 
ool~eoted(and expended by virtue of the 
provisions of the Oonst1tut1on of this 
State) * o~~o * •" 

We construe this to mean that the General Assembly cannot 
enaot legislation that will defeat the provisions ot any 
constitutional amendment. There are oertain appropriations 
made by the Legislature against funds deposited in the State 
Treasury, which funds were created by some constitutional 
amendment, and the money in said funds under said amendment 
cannot be spent for any other purpose or by any one else 
except as provided in the amendment. We l'efer to such amend• 
menta as the one creating the Conservation Oommiasion fund 
1n Section 16, Article XIV of the Missour~ Constitution, and 
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the amendment pertaining to the State Highway Commission,. 
So that accounts £or the foregoing exception in Section 13051, 

In the same e'tatute, 130511 supra, we also find a pro• 
v1so whloh provides that such moneys received under said 
proviso are excepted trom the prov1•ions of Seot1on 13051, 
and wh1oh reads as followsi · 

"***Provided· that-in the· oase ot 
state educatlonai institutions there 
1a exoepted.heretrom, gifts or trust 
tunda from whatever aouroeJ appropria
tion•, g1tta or granta from the Federal 
Gov~rnment, private organizations and 
ind1v1dualaJ tunds tor or trom atudent 
ao1lv1i1••, tarm or houa1ng aot1v1tiee, 
and other tunds trom whioh the whole or 
ao~• part thereof may be liable to be 
l'epa14 to the peraon oontr1but:tng the. 
aame, and hoapi tal t••• J all of which , 
excepted .tu.n4a ahall b e reported in de• 
ta!l quarterly to the Governor and 
biennially to the General Aaaembl7•" 

From a oar•tul examination of,the foregoing exception• 
we are of the opinion that any mone7a received unde~ the fore
going proviso do not constitute re11enue. oolleoted and moneya 
received by the State from any aouroe whatsoever. a.s.prov1ded 
in Section 43, Article IV of the Constitution of Missouri. 

In State ex rel. L. D. Thompson, State Treasurer, v. 
Board of Regents ot Northeast Mlssouri Teaoherts College, 305 
Mo. 57, the .court held that neither Section 43, Article IV, 
nor Section 15- Article X ·of the Missouri Constitution, re
quired the board to pay into the treasury insurance mone7 
received on policies issued to the board and paid tor by 
tuition fees, in settlement of losses sustained when the col• 
lege building was destroyed by fire, and that the board can 
use auoh insul'anoe money to restore said building, The court 
further held that there was no statute olaseity1ng this money 
as "state moneys"J that the statute required an annual report 
ot money received trom appropriations, incidental fees and 
other sources, and the distribution thereof, implying that the 
b~ard oould ~eoeive and disburse, without placing in the state 
treasury, money received trom the insurance companyJ that a 
atatu'bory enactment was a prerequisite to ·suoh papent and its 
receipt and depoalt by the treasurer to entitle it, under the 
Oonatitution! to be classified as state,moneJ. In so holding 
the court sa da . · . . 

"The constitutional provision invoked 
by relator as the underlying authorit7 
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to'!' the issuance of this writ is but 
one of the many restrictions to be 
found in the Oonatitution of 1875 con• 
oerning the.ouatody and expenditure of 
the revenue, The moving oauae for the 
1noo:rporat:1on or these restrictions in 
the Oonatitution was to put an end to an 
era ot extravagance and waste in the uae 
ot the re•enue which had prevailed tor 
more than a decade prior there~o • the 
Oonat1tut1on ot 1865 oontaining no auoh 
limitation aa ia found in the provision 
undel" c'onaidel"ation, This provision, it 
will be aeen trom ita terms, which are 
wisely ohoaen aa a limitation upon power, 
ls reat~ioted to 'revenue oolleoted and 
*oney :reoe1ved by the State t:rom any aource 
whataoeTer.• BY revenue, whether ita mean• 
t:nc be meaau:red by t.he general or the legal 
1eX1oographe:r is meant tb• ourrent inoom• 
of the State from whatJoev;i si!:c'0~·:!~t w@oh 1a auBjeot to approp __ at __ ~ _______ c 
usee. Thla ourrent 1noome may be 4eriyed 
trom va:rloua aouroea aa our numerous statutea 
att•at, but no ~atter from What source de-
r!vedl if required to bt paid into the . 
Treasury, It becomes reyenue or. state mone7J 
ita c1asa1t!oat1on as euoh being dependent 
upon apeoitio legislative enactment or, as 
aptly put by the respondent, state money 
means money the State, in its sovereign 
capacity, is authori•ed to receive - the 
source ot its authority being the Legislature. 
With this limitation - and the Constitution 
itself is but an instrument of limitations • 
it should be strictly construed. Thus con
strued the spirit which prompted the adoption 
of the proviaion is fully recognized and its 
purpose is p~omoted. Unless, therefore, it 
oan be successfully Contended in harmont with 
well recognized rules of interpretation that 
the Board of Regents of the· College is the 
State and that moneys received by it other 
than trom appropriations is state money, the 
constitutional provision will afford no sup• 
port to the relator'• contention." (Underscoring ours.) 

In the foregoing case the fire insurance policy waa 
purohaaed by the Board of Regents of the No~theast Missouri 
Teacher's Oollege out of certain student's tees paid to the 
board. 
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In view of the foregoing authori.ty 1 unquestionably funds 
·r~om student activities, hospital fees, gifts and trust tunda 
for atate educational 1nst1tut1ons' and gifts and grants from 
the Federal Government do not oona 1tute revenue oolleoted 
and money received by the State, as provided in Section 4:3', 
Article IV of the Constitution ot Missouri~ . 

Therefore, it 1• the op1ni'on of this department that, 
ainoe there ia no oontllot between Section 13051, R$v1sed 
Statute• of M1esour1 1939, and Section 43t Article IV ot the 
Oonetitution·or the State of Missouri,, ana in view of the fact 
that the pr•aumpt1on 1& 1n favor of the conat1tut1onal1ty ot 
any enaotment, unleas 1telearly appear• to be r>epugnant to 
the Oonst1tut1on, Seotion 13061, aupra, 1a constitutional. 

APPROVED: 

3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

ARHsml 

Reapeottully aubmitted, 

AUBREY R. HAtmETT, JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 


